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S R NOTES. A the adhath everlasting life, you at once say, NOTICE.
to too cheap, too cheap.; forgetting that Subscribers to this paper will find the

" Oh liñ a' afew seconds." Gods work to bring you and others out of date their subscription terminates pritednm sMonBoof~ "VeIltt is ivery.'easy and simple. ýBut the pit of destruction and death was accom-
dototand t help to raise yourselfV" lished at a vast cost, the rce being the after the name. Those whose subscriptions

.aa said the preacher. eath of is own Son."-e higan Olwis expire at the end of the present month
.1 1

, * am 10 " 0f course not," replied the miner. tian Advocate. will please have the remittances mailed in
" As I have said, you have nothing ta do time

-"- II.TO , .ý. . but get into the cage.
,cMIoT rr MEMORYN aid But what about the people who sunk CLUB RATES.

MONTREAL DAILYIVITNESS, $3.00 ayear'And t ss when Sanuelwas oadethe. shaft and perfected ai this airange- TH E CLUB R ES for the "ME
tha h ** *ve.isae. ent? *a there much'labar or exptaan SEIGE"pst-paid. MONTREAL WEKY WITNrEaS,

2 wtbenam<o srae .e ot it" xPense when sent to one address, are as follows $1 0o a year, post-paid. WEEkLY MESSN-
and theuame ofrhblàscond, Abah;they were GE 50 cents ; 5 copies ta one address, $2.00.

utgesá iii;Bersheba. - o<Indeed, yes ; that vas a laborious and copy, - - - . 50 cenU S
S n issons walked not n his ways,eut expensive-work. The shaft is cighteen . 10 copies - - 2 JOHN POUGALL&SàN, PublsherS, Montresi,

,urned asid aCter lucre, and itook bribes, and hundred and . it was sunk at 25copes - - - -- 6 00 Que.
pïrvert ,edjuuigmeut. , . *, à:feet -deep, coped _-__________________________a_

e edersolsraegathere eat cost the oprietors; but it is Our 50 copies- - - 1150

ihemse[vestogettier, and came ta Samuel unt only*,vay out,. 'and vithout it wje should 100 copies -- TE00EUNR MESUNGE1 ispinhted and pub.
tltmah -neyr a aleto etta hesurace" ,00 Cpie -. --. .00000 ifed 0o1theIst andl5th of a'cry month, nttNo. 3aaevebe able togetto the surface.,,le copies- •-35 and 37 St. James street westt Montrent, by JohnSAnd said unta hlm Behoid, thou, art ld "Just so. And ;-when God's Word telis J&HN DOUG L oN Dorl &Son com osed 0f JohnDouga1, of 3ewsud hy sns aik lot n ty.was no mae th who' .YOrk m J o dpath Dougali Sud J. D. Dongail,

au a nsing to ud e us lkeal ataionow you thatwhosoever believeth on the Son of f Publishers,:Montreof efo ntreai.
0. But the thing displeasei Samuel, when

tbey stid. Oive us aking tojudge us; MndSam-
nel prayed unta the Lord.

7. And the Lord said unto Samuel, Hlearken E CE 1 BE STILLinto the voice of the people in ail that they Say
unito thee: for tiey' have not rejected thee, but Miss M. A KBAJ1ER.RPALMERthey have rejectet me, that I should not: reiguX o.
over them _._*

8. Accordling ta ail the works which they
have done since the day that 1 broughtthem - ---.--- -
up out ot Egypt even unto ttï s day, wherewith - --. - -
they have forsaiten me, s ed server Othergacis the tem-pest is - gt g The bil-lows are 'toss - ing. hgi The sky is o'cr-shadowed wthsodao they aiso, unto thee.I.1ia-teM1 Tesy s àshdw 'ih

9. Now therefore hearken unto their vole:
howbelt, yet protest soleinily unto them, and ~ • -
shew then the manner of the king that shall r r
reign over then -- -u- - -__ --_--

10. And Samuel toidall the words of the Lord --- - --
unto the people thatasked ofhim a king.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"It l better ta trust in the NLord than to put confidence in princes.?ý-Ps.--

TOPIC.-A Nation's-ingratitude.
LEssoN PL.-1. TiHn PEoPLE's REQUEsT,

vs. 15. 2. TaRD'MATTrE C t IH1) TO GoD0, v. biack-nesi No. sitl - ter or neip is nigh- £ Car - es Thon othat we per- ish ?"--Iow canst Thoa6. 3. Ti LORD'S AN swxs, Vs. 7-10.
Time.--n.O. 1095. ilace.-Ramnah, a town of 5-

Judah, the birthplace, residence and burial- - 0 . -
place ofSamuel. E

LESSON NOTES. - -.P: 10 yyV
V. WHFsN SAlIuEL*WAs OL-D-by the common

chronology, lie was not far from sLxty years .of
age. MADE iS SONS JUDGEs-as his. tempo- -
rary assistants. .ie probably did not Intendî -
them tobe bis successors.-. 2. BLEnRIEA- a --- --
at the southern extremity of Palestine. V. 3. - , - -- --

WALKCED NOT IN HIS WAYS--faled to imitateM
his example. But Samuel ls not, like Elie lie a - sleep We uac a mo eut so mad y i threat-nin A ai the an-gry deep
charged witit the blameofhissons' misconduct. --

*LucRE-gain. PERvERTEID JUDGMENT-their . p • -.•
-eirins were influencet by bribes. V. 4. TE'îsf-thole.gai representatives o! the people.le Q 7

zICE us .XINo-this reques expresse T
desire of the people.-HithertoGod

ng. Now tiley desire to have a'ions around themn (v. 20). They
"r the. request : () Samuel

" e r e n o t l i k e b e a. B u t 1 . .. 3 - - -'antecitatobholike al [- -J~~*~ __SED SAIMIuEL-the --- ---- - d- - -- ± .--- ---- -----
'inst him and a --- -e- ---

ird heard The winds and the raves shall o-bey. My wv, Peace,.. be stil . heth-cr the wrath of the
Hs PO

the same as tiat of th:.
ginning. V. 9. HEARKNI- .1 hie*
dispieasure what he withh6t, uneroy. Puo
TEsr SOLEDINLY-warn therm 'o their sin and
folly. They would be punished by letting thora
have their own way, and through the Jcing
whoam they so much desired. TuE MANNER OF
TIIC KING-hls exactions and oppressions-
whatl he mlght and wotild require, according to
the way ln which kings ruled, ail of whomi lu
those days were despotie. Samuel did tbis, but
the people were fixet in their purpose (v. 19.)

1. Grent services are often forgotten or treated
withingratitude.

2. A right thing may be asked for at a wrong
lu ne antinlua wroiug way.

i. It Je not ente to trust. amultitude:the voice
of the people is not. always the voice of God.

.. (od sometimes punishes by giving men
what they Nvish.

5. Those wholightly esteem God's favors wili
iose them.

TOO C-EAP.

A preacher of the Gospel hiad gone down
into a coal mine, during the noon hour, to
tell the miners of that grace and truth
which came by Jesus Christ. After telling
themu the simple story of Goad's love to lost
sinners--man's state ad God's remedy, a
full and free salvation offered-the time
caime for the men to resume work, and the
preacher came back to the shaft to ascend
to the world again. Meeting the foreman,
ho asked hin what he thuhglit of God's way
of salvation.

The man replied, "Oh, it is too cheap;
I cannot bolive in such a religion as that !"

Without an inmediate answer ta his re.
mark, the preacher asked, "How do you
get ont of this place ?"

"Simply by getting into the cage'" was
bhc reply.
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storm-tossed sea, Or de- mons, or men, or what - - er b e No ia - ter can swa- low the
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shîp where lies The Mas-ter of . cean, and earth, and skies ;..Jhey alF*shall sweet-:ly o- beyThy wiU1
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Peace, be still! pe ce, be still 1 They all shall sweet-ly o - bey My wil ;Peace, pece, be i
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a. Master, with anguish of spir t,
I bow in my grief to-day;

The depths of my sad heart are troubled;
Oh, waken and save, I pray;

Torrents of sin and of anguish
Sweep o'er my siaking soul;

ArdI perish, I peïish, dear Master
Oh hasten, andi take control.

Fromtie "nasadien Muicar lbunel<" nrme.on
of r. C. W. Cotes, MonW

3. Master, t- te-ror s1 er
,Tisa elements sweetly rest

Earth'ss.ïhn t inVteailakteüs"mirrored-
And heaen s vithit my»breast ;

* -.Lmge.rQ ble~ssed Rtedeier,
av eeaone no mor,;

-i htjoy4 'IEshall make the blest -harbour,
* d$st oribte bisšjIujhore.
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